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Survey shows majority
oppose policy change
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By M.&tthew Peterson
Staff writer

Donald
Hoy,
research
associate with the Docking
Institute of Public Affairs, was
named director of research for
the Ellis County Coalition for
Economic Development.
Hoy was also named assistant
to the coalition director as part
of an :i.grecme nt between the
coalition and Port Hays State.
The appointment was made
to help the coalition and FHSU
realize common goals.
·The coalition serves to
determine what needs to be
done to enhance or expand
existing
indu s try,•
jHk
Allston, executive director for
the coalition, said.
The coalition seeks to fulfill
this goal through maintenan ce
of the university, the health care
sy5tem, tourism ind manu hcn1ring, he said.
All ston said the coalition
seeks to merge economic
development unit s within the
county and to consolidate
county and city of fices involved
in economic development.
Programs the
coa lition
supports
include
an
infr.a str.icture program, 2 five ye:ar eco nomi c development
sit~ progr.am, a financing
program and a marketing
program, Allston ~aid.
The finan cin g progr~m would
involve is~isting indu s try so
th.at they c .an get proper
fin2n c ing, and the marketing
program could assist in the
2ttraction of new industry to
sustain the current standard of
living. he said.
Hoy would continue serving
in his capacity u the Docking
Institute,
and
his
responsibilities to the coa lition
would not exceed one-half of
the univenirv's
full - ti me
equivalent.
As emp loyee of th,: Do cking
Institut e, from v,: hi c h the
coalition contncts ~rvice-., Hoy
is indirectly an employee of the
coalicion. Allston uid .
fMy respons ibi lity is -..·ith
my bo.ard of directors for the
ultimate carrying -out of that
nntegic p l.an, and Dr . Hoy is
assisting me with fundamenul
economic
deTelopment
programming.• Allston said.
Hor', appoint1:1e nt with the

ccnlioon would be dfcctivc: Jan.
IS;

By Kari Austin
Editor in chief

Yes

No
Don't know

The selective admissions plan suggested in
the University Leader telephone poll of lCO
studenu consisted of the following
hypothetical qualifications:
• at least a 23 ACT score; or
• at least a C average in high fchool college
prepatory curriculum; or
• be in the top one-third of the graduating
class.
• Failure to meet at least one of these
qualifications would result in denied
admission to Board of Regents institutions.
Students denied admission could utend
non-regents schools, prove thcmseln~s
there and transfer to a regents' institution
later. Graphs by Juno Ogle.

40.35%

Hoy.named
to research
position

No

Of those answering no:
Could you favor
a selective admissions plan
with different qualifications?
II

•

Un1vers1ty

,Vol. 83, No. 19

Fifty-seven percent of students polled in a University
Leader telephone survey said
they did not favor a Kansas
Board of Regents' selective
admissions plan.
The plan, essentially the same
as one the Kansas Legislature
rejected in 1987, presents three
qualifications for acceptance at
regents' schools, of which incoming students would have to
meet at least one.
Students would have to either
graduate in the top one-third of
their high school class, get at
least a 23 on the American
Collegiate Testing exam, or
maintain at least a C average in a
college preparatory curriculum
at their high schools.
Norman Jeter, chairman of
the Board of Regents, said the
present admissions policy,
which grants admission to
anyone with a - Kansas highschool diploma, is the only one
of its kind in the United States.
Jeter, who is a proponent of

the selective admissions plan,

respondent said.
Among t he 42 percent who
meeting at Fort Hays State that said the y favored the regents'
the regents need to work closely plan i n its present form, some
with legislators who arc by- said thev would withdraw favor
and-large against the plan .
if the ~tandards were heightIn a recent editorial, the cncd.
·
Wichita Eagle labeled the plan
"As long as you only had to
antiquated and populist.
meet one of the qualifications,
FHSU students surveyed ex- it'd be all right,• a respondent
pressed a wide range of posi - said.
tions on the issue.
At their October meeting, the
Of the 57 percent that d id regen ts briefly d iscussed the
not favor the regents' p lan, plan .
,
.
,
50.88 percent said t h ey cou ld
Stan!cy ~oplik, t~e regents
favor a selective :i.dmissions plan·-· cxecut1vc director, said the p l:m
with different quali ficati o ns.
would not result in fewer
One sentiment rcpeaed was students, but in better-prepared
based on the mandatorv natu re ones.
of the plan.
,
• 1 can sec their point , if
'"There arc some unique stu - _th ey 're trying to weed out
dents out there who might n ot someone who wou ld drop ou t
meet those criteria wh o would rnrway/ a survey respondent
be better qua lified fo r school said.
than t ho se who could meet
Ins ti t utions in the regents'
them: one responde n t said.
system arc Empori2. State,
S-ome students were opposed FHSU , Kansas State, Pittsburg
to any kind of requirement s_
State and Wichita State
"W hy would we wa nt t o universities; the University of
exclude some from th e op por· Kansas and the Kansas College
tunity of higher education?. a of Tcehnoloev.

said at the regents' Oct ober

Grant niixes industry, education
By Bettina Heinz
Copy editor
Not monetary rewards, but
good industrial relations are
the goal of Fort Hays State as
it
begins
its
training
partnership with a new
company.
.
Under a Kansas Industrial
Training grant, the _FHSU
industrial
education
department
will
help
Ad ronics/EI rob Manufacturing Corp. move into Kanus.
·The grant is designed to
help provide training to
companies moving into
Kansas,• Fred Ruda, chairman
of the department
of
industrial education, said.
The grant proposal calis for
$'40,000 to $50,000 for the
first year. That proposal was
based on Adronacs/Elrob
hiring 50 e~rloycei:- -.· .· __.
The actua · amount of the:
grant will be based upon the
number of employees· the
company will hir~ Ruda said.
He said it seems for the
first year the company will
hire ·a pproximately '60 to 75
workers and gradually expand
to about 125.
..
All hiring will be done
through the Hays Job Service
Center, 332 E. 8th St.
• A high degree of manual

dexterity will be needed by
line workers. Linc workers on
up, I don't know if they
bring _those or will hire and
train them here,• Ruda said.
The grant money comes
frorn two sources: commerce
dollars and federal vocational
money.
··
Adronic/Elrob manufactures radio antenna lead wires,
antennas and trunk and hood
lights for primarily General
Motors automobiles.
.The company will move
Dec. 1 from Cedar Gro\tc,
N.J., to 608 East 13th Street,
Hays. Adronics/Elrob will
move into ·the former
American Electric Co. Inc.
building.
FHSU involvement with
the company began in the
preliminary
stages
of
discussion when President
Edward Hammond met with
company representatives.
Hammond mentioned the
existing satellite training
center for General Motors on
campus, Ruda said.
The company showed
interest,
and
Ruda's
involvement began.
The GM satellite training
center on campus was
established in 1985.
At that time,
full - time
instructor was hired to teach a

a

GM updat~. The training was
designed for those who wm
already employed by -GM,
not FHSU students.
.
A year ago, the set-up -...as
changed and now a part-time
instructor .from Kansas City
conducts the GM training
sessions. Such a session was
offered last weekend.
FHSU docs not supply the
instructor. It lends the facility
and assists with instruction as
necessary.
. '"At the present time,
FHSU
does
not
get
reimbursed fot that. But Fon
Hays does see benefits · in
donations from GM,8 Ruda

said.

He said GM keeps the
:automobile department of
industrial-educauon as current
as
possible
through
donations.
While the grant funds come
from federal government, the
state
Department
of
Education administers the
grant through FHSU.
·when ~he grant was
written in Topeka~ · the Fort
Hays industrial education
department, mainly me, was
assigned administration;o! the
grant,• Ruda said.

Grant.
To Pagel.

Survey fails to sway senate
By Madeline Holler

Staff writer

1:inal remits of :1 Student
G overnment Association survey
show th e mijo rity o f stud ents
and fa cultv want to co ntinue
hivin g
;
day
o ff
for
O kt oberfest.
The Student Senate will vo te
next week whether or not t o
continue to dismiss classes for
O ktoberfest.
Fi n.al results of the survey
were released at the SG A
meeting last night.
,
The surv ey polled •31
\tudents ind 83 fa c ulty
members, specifi c:all y 206 males,
225 fem.al~ . Of tho~ rurveyed,
195 were between the ages of 17
and 20: 1-45 were bmaieen the
ag~ of 21 and 24 ; and 91 were
25 ycan or older.
According to the survey. 53
percent of the s tudents

suncyed regsrded Oktoberfest

as a Germ:1n cultural festiv2 I,
and 1 7 percent said it w as a
festival to d rink . The other JO
percent said it was a festival to
cat, a homecomin g event or
answered other.
O f those surveyed, 8• percent
of the students and 98 percent
of the facu lt y had attended
O k tohcrfcst.
Twenty -one pe rcent of th e
pcuple surveyed said they spent
th e day eating. w hile 17 percent
said they spent the day
d rinking.

Of the freshman surveyed. 15
percent uid they drank at
Oktoberfest. Only IO rerce nt
of the fre~hmcn surveyed 'll,c rc
21 ye-ars or older.
Only 9 percent of the
students answered they go to
O ktoberfest sp ecifica ll y t o
drink. while 20 percent go to
meet with f ricnds.
However, 40 percent of the

facult y answered they atten d
O ktoberfest for a reason other
than
food,
goo d
time s,
curiosity, drinking and friends .
Two percent of the fa cult y
answered the y lttend the
festival to drink .•
Scott Jecha. SG A student
affairs committee chairman, uid
t hose surveyed were allowed to
re1pond with their own written
opinions to give more hon est
and open opinions.
So me of those rurvcycd uid
O ktoberfe1t was a wa y for
campus oq~ani zati on s to hive
fund -nis ing activities and an
opportunity to give th e
community support.
However, many responded
the event creates a problem
whe r e irr~:'£onsib le drinking
ap~p
ent.
Others wrote a dctcriorarion
of cultural e-ttnts has occurred
through the years.

Photo illustration by Jean Wallccr.

Vandalisni in Forsyth
leads ·to extra spe~ding
By Chris Petzold
Staff wri ter

r

Fors yth Library ha~ see n an
increa se t his semc~ter in the
num ber of publi cations vrn d il iz ed.
The vand ali sm m o$ t o ft en
takes the form of articles torn
o r cut out o f magazines, but
can··al so be pages taken out of
books or w h o le ma g.ni n e\
mis sing.
Althou gh th is t ype o f of de struction is to be ex pected in
small
amounts,
Li h r.irv
D irecto r Karen Co le sai d t h·e
problem has risen to the point
where it is iffectin g ~tudenr~
~rid other libruy p:1tro:K
•lib raries kn ow tha: thi~
k ind of t hi ng i~ goi n g to
happen. We w o ul d lik e to t hin k
that librar v u scn 'll-'ould r. ot do
that ki nd ·o f thin~ to ai at cri 4h
that are not t heir O'll.' n person.i i
materi.1ls, .. Cole s2id .
She said everyone needs to be
very caring abo ut the rernur ce~
available at Fonyth Librar y and
needs to take care o f tht:m .
The library ha\ to p ay to ~ct
book5 re -bound an d rcpla cin~
magazines a nd government do r uments requirt:\ ti m e H: d
money . Often. a go ,·crnmrr.:
d ocument i, prim ed o nh· o nce
and findin g a rtplHt:mt:nt i,
expensive if n o t impoHit-. lc.
·cole uid .
In o r der t o receive an o t her
copy of -2 rn.igHi ne . :he li h:-ary
sometimes end -. up ;.i.i v1n~ H
much for .i sin~le iHu -: H i,
d oes for an enti re rnh< .:ription.
An o ther 'Cll,· .a v
to
obta i n
m.agu.ine arti dles is th rou~ h
latttlibnry Lo an where a copy
of an article is put in pl.ice of
the missing one.

In
b o und
vo lu mes
of
m;i ~a;,:ines, where the full subscription of th e magazi n e has
bc~n collected, w heth er it be
the.cc m onths or a y ear, the cost
is e\'Cn greater be cause o f th e
bindi ng and the age o f th e pub lic:.nion.
• in tha t ·c.1sc, we try IL L as
the first course of action, or we
t rv .1nd find the journal in an
c;change program or we t ry and
purch ue it . (f we fi nd a full
journ a l, then we have to pull
the hinding apart a nd send the
titlr in fo r re-bindin g, which is
rn expense: Cole said .
Be~ides the cost o f rcpt.icing
pu blicati ons, Cole said that the
lib r uv ~uff is con cerned with
the f~ct th.it the materials arc
not .1 vai lable for student an d
p.1tron m e.
When someone destroys or
remo -.·es a publi cation fro m the
libr.iry, he or she is causing th2 t
publication to be out of circulnion .
·1 th ink people need to th ink
about o th ers rnd remember
,.,.h.t it .,,,-ould be like if it were
they who were t rying to find
materials and the materials were
~one. H ow would it make them
feel~· C o le said .
hndi n ~ .a publicati on w ith
miH in g puts was .a dis rurbing
experience. Jeanne Brungardt.
Vic toria junior. ~id.
A f:cr loca ting a m agaz ine ,
Brungardt discovered that the
ar~i ck \he v.·as looking for ,.,as
mit\1 n,z . ·1 could see the tit le,
but rnmeonc had ukcn a p encil
an d p ushed real hard then tom
•t h e arti cle out. It's very
fruHr.at in~ . •
• 1i yo u ukc the whol e
magnine. the thing beeps and
you get ~ ught. but this pcnon
JWt took the article.• she said.

The University Leader ,
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Vincent's caution proves
he's suited fo.r position

IDIOTIC PDJMMSUP ·- OUR S1tR( SINS IN 1llE tMk, l»NK
JAlL 11W JD.DS MS.
25A GA8()R...
PROU Dl.Y PRt5£NTS •••
A MORIUFIC
CAR'TCX?AI - ORAMA

'

•

The World Series will begin again tonight in San
Francisco - probably.
But even if it doesn't begin tonight in the
earthquake-stricken Bay area, even if it has to ~e
postponed again, Commissioner Fay Vincent
said the Series will not be cancelled.
Vincent's apparent commitment to the Series
and his consideration for San Francisco and
Oakland residents does not set well with some
commentators and critics who have proposed
the Series either be played now or never.
Vincent, .the newly elected baseball
commissioner who replaced the late ~- Bartlett
Giamatti, should be commended for his careful
handling of the situation.
Vincent has faced the challenges of a huge
One day in 1919 an entire
natural disaster and the financial and historic
class of medical students at
consequences of it and has ·done incredibly well. .. Barnes Hospital in St. Louis
was
summoned
to
the
He knows the significance of the Series to the
pathology lab to · witness an
Bay area, and he knows its significance to the rest extrodinary autopsy.
of America.·
The deceased had succombed
to lung cancer, a disease so rare
He also recognizes that, at dus point, the Series that
the faculty felt the
is not the most important thing to Oakland and
students may never again have
the chance to view such a sight.
San Francisco.
·
Who would have guessed that
While it could be a terrific morale-booster, that some 390,000 persons in this
country die each year from
should not take precedence over the safety and
smoke related causes?
practicality of its continuance.
But hey, smoing is fine for
those persons who choose to
The complaints of some who claim cancelling
do it. I bet you guys hate the
the Series would be better than drawing it out
habit we non-smokers have
seem absurd in the shadow of Vincent's sensitive aquired. The habit of
plan of action, a plan of both pride and patience. harrassment.
People who don't smoke are
fighting back. They want rights.
Some may criticize inactivity, but sometimes
And ,_.~n(qrt\lpately fnr you,
stepping back and waiting is th~ best.action that
.::y_-· l.1.,,,, ··.
can be taken.
· .. .,

.REVENGEj

You must realize smoke ge(s in ou-i! ey~s

. ' • . '.. '

•

'· t

•

.

Do you think it's a pleasant
sensation to have asthma with a
smoker around? I personally
enjoy the burning, itchy feeling
from second-hand smoke. And
we all ·love· the stale smell that
Theresa
comes along with it.
Brown
I don't feel like non -smokers
arc asking too much when they
many of them arc winning.
say •butt out and let me
Smoking is banned from breathe.· Yes, you do have the
some commercical flights. It is right to smoke, but we too
also prohibited· in some public have the right to inhale fresh air.
places. Kind of scary huh?
I don't want to make
It isn't that we non-smokers smokers out to be huge, ugly
want all of you tobacco- monsters that smell like an old
addicted people to quit.
pair of crusty gym socks that
That is your choice entirely. are lying around in someone's
If you want to smoke, then locker.
puff away.
They're normal people. Some
However, not everyone, of the people I love most in tlie
including me, enjoys the world are addicted to tobacco.
fragrance of second-hand They're just like everyone else.
smoke.
.A~most.
·• "A'• ·· • , .. .

The only difference is that
they have yell ow teeth, fou l
breath, tar-stained fingers, and a
stale odor.
If a person can get over that
then, well, have at it?
Smoking kills 390,000 people
annually. And usually it isn't a
pain-free death. But we choose
to continue smoking.
Each time you light up, you
risk the chance of livin g a little
shorter, having t hat hacking
cough a little longer. Oh well,
life's not that great anyway is
it?
If you want to smoke, don't
let this column or anything else
you see or hear prevent you
from doing so. Go for it?
Just don't be a •butt head·
on my time, ok? Chances are,
we nonsmokers will live longet
. than you anyway.

W

Mollster dog has his ·own day in ·the sun
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Downtown Christmas

Special
Edition ·

Bark, bark.
Oops, I forgot you people
can't speak Dog.
Toby
Howdy folks. I am Toby the
Monster Dog.
(translated
Hey now, don't be so
by Chris
shocked. Who said dogs
Luedders)
couldn't write? I'm- an educated
dog. I've even been to college.
Yes sir, I've walked on this dog. It's even tougher to be a
. beautiful campus of ours. I've good dog.
I've been trying to persuade
partaken in several campus
events like swimming with the my master to buy me a nice big
doghouse.
goldfish in Picken Pond.
Some people say that I'm a
He says that I'm too
trouble maker. I don't think dem2nding and that I can get
rm that bad.
along with what I have.
He just doesn't understand a
So I've chewed up a few items
belonging to my master and dog's needs. After all, I need
tried to tear off the arm of a room tor my stereo so I can
jam out with my friends when
visitor.
.
At least I haven't robbed a I have my parties.
bank or killed anybody, yet.
Oh well, I suppose I'm just
It's tough enough JUSt being a dreaming because he never gets

me what I want.
Speaking of dreams, I had a,
nightmare last night.
I was lost in the woods all
alone with no food or water
and there was a big bad dog
chasing me.
No matter how fast I ran I
couldn't get away from it. The
dog caught me by the end of
my tail and started chewing on
the end of it.
Then I realized· that the big
bad dog was fit. I woke up
from embarrassment.
You know what I hate? I hate
when my master forgets to buy
me food after the old bag runs
out.
He complains that I eat him
out of house and home. He
doesn't realize all the food it
takes to supply the energy I use
laying around and being

basically lazy.
That's all right. He can do all
t~e comp laining he wants
because I am going to be a
movie star and get on Alpo
commercials.
Then I'll get all the food I
want. If that fails
just go
and cat the food out of the
neighbor's dog bowl or I'll beg
for food from anybody who
happens to walk by.
After all, we dogs have no
mora ls, and we don't know the
meaning of shame.
Well I should probably close
for now so I can cat my doggy
snack and hit the sack.
I need to get up early in the
morning so I can wake up my
master by jumping on top of
him and licking his face with
my six- foo t tongue. He always
loves me for that.
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:-~ ·· M~orial
A~viti~ ·..
:.Board is -~oring J~ . ·
:·~~La~ghliil, singer and : · ·
1

: P,tanst, U,tbe fourth.show ·
ab its Gallery series at 8 p.m.

at the Rack Door in ·Custer. ·

·Hall. ·

; ·

Admission is free for. ·

FHSU students .and $2.SO £or
the gcneralpu~li~. '.

·10MORROW·
•Non-traditio;~al party

The Non-traditional
Student Organization will
sponsor ·a Halloween party
for all non-traditional
students at 7 p.m. at Betty's
Tee Box, 1005 W. 27th. . • '
Costumes aa:e optional and
admission is free.

SUNDAY

, • FCArne~ng
The Fellowship of
Christian Athletes will meet
at 7:30 p.in. in the Memorial
Union Sunflower Theater.

By Andy. Addis
Copy editor

'

Fort Hays _State jazz m_usici~ns make final preparauo~s
nd
B:~:r;;,~~~rt.for. Mo ay
The JUZ ba nd will perform
works from 5 ?ddy Rich :m d
the Coun~ Basic Ba nd_ 8 p.m.
Monday in the Felten-Start
Theater.
Brad Dawson, jazz instructor,
said the band usually performs
two major concerts, one in the
fall and one in the spring, plus

and played the opening act for
the Woody Herman concert at
the Memorial Union.
·There's a lot of exciting
music. It's just a really good
variety of charts,• Michelle
Pullman, Larned freshman and
saxophonist, said.
•

From Paget

That means it is Ruda's ·plant, Ruda said. I£ they only
responsibility to facilitate the want several employees trained .
at one point, he might offer
company's training needs .
The company wants its participation in fHSU courses.
·some training will be done
employees to· be trained in first
aid, safety, Statistical Process by PHSU personnel, some by
Control
and
ind'u,strial outside people, some br the
management, he said.
company itself,• Ruda said.
Ruda said the training
Expenses for this training arc
procedure will depend on the covered by the grant. 1:HSU
company's needs.
docs not pay. It also docs not
If they wane all employees get any direct monetary rewards
trained at the same time, he will apart from .i small percentage to
hire a person to go out to the cover part of Ruda's time, travel

Unplanned
Pregnancy?

Students interested in
interviewing with U.S. Air
Force, United States Fidelity
& Guaranty Co. and
.
Farmland Industries should
sign·up today.with the Career
Placement and Development Service.
Actual interviews will take
place Nov. 13-15.
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.~th.Jaid-back-':~ty~e, .humor. -.
llcYicw by
David Waller

- ..

..

That•s ·always .good_'. for :a .
laugh. .
... -• '. ..

.

. ·,Tbe :Four~G~~

bep~\heir -:

Four, Guys ·· Standing . carcer·about ·four-and-a-half ..
Around Singi·ng•. ·
·
· -· · .Th.
· · on
· ··· th. ~: .
•.
ycai:s
.ago,.
..er_· ~an,:
• Even the group•s name gives st~ts of"Chtcag_Q ~1th a·hat .
rise to ~n ~xpe~tati'!n of ·taying before them-for dona- .:

humor wath J~st a h1n~ , of· _tions. .
. . ··_ ··. , - . , . , ·
casva.lness . . l.li~t ....c~r~ainly ' ' -Before they launcbecUnto.a '.
descri_bes t~c sty~e. of. Fo;ur career of entertainment, three
Guys~ ·The group perfor.med oftbe G¥ys met at Kent State
as part of the Enc~re Series 8 College, w.hcrc ~cy ·majored
p.m. Wedn~sd_a y 1n the Fort . in theater;: Aftcrwi.rds; .·they
. •_Hays B'!lroom.. :. -- ·' .· . - were scpa~ated. £or a. f~y~
Each ~ears. 1 co!tumc that_ then reunited in Chicago wnh
loo~ ;som~thln~_l!ke a me- the _fourt~ Rick Vamos• . ·.; .
charuc s wufbnn, nght down
At this time, they began .
t«? the oval_n~m!~patch sewed singing.
_
high up on his right brcaS t.
Rick sings tenor and Darren
H_owcver, when t~ey start . Stephens is the· group•s bJss
to smg! cveryo_ne kn~s these voice. Besides ·singing, Noah
ente~mers are profes~ao~als. · and Scott sparkle the act with
Wh!le o,:i s~agc, · th
dynamic wit. They now sing-- ·
c~mbme then: 1 capclla st y e .under the management of
humor cbat. .sce~ to be . Colette Van Loon• .
a ma~turc of s,,ontancity -an~
f
· • · ·h
·
practiced routine. ·Most of at
A ter a ume. t e Four
had to have been practiced. Guys came_ off _th~-streets an~
Nothing could ·. have been beg~ playmg an clubs. Their _
performed so smoothly first mdo~r engag~ent w_~s
without many hours of 1n . ,the Wisc Fool s Pub m
· dedicated-rehearsal. ·
Chicago. · .
It seemed spontaneity came
With their· singtnf talents
into play when the lead and growing popul:mty, Four
singer. Scott McEwen, Guys · Standing Around
snatched a tray of Pepsi from Singing may be hanging on ·
one of the servers. ·
the coat-tails of star4Pm.
•we•re-rcal thirsty,• he said.
Do they have ari album_yct? ·
As with many entertainers,
•we're going to J1e working
they sometimes picked on on one this spring: 'McEwen
members of the audience. said. ·

?.

"!'' ~

EPSON

• Just Because You Feel Like a Party
We con seat 10 to 230 people, ond be sure to ask about

special discounts for pool tables and menu items. If
you' re planning o party, be sure to give us a call !
DOOR PRIZES

-eccu.-

THE BACKSLIDERS

pregnancy testing.

at

Birthright

1203 Fort ·

Hays

•

.

•.Birthday• Anniversaries• Christmas

•

Understru1ding all your
altemativcs gives you freedom •
lo choose. Replace pressure
and panic with thoughtful,
rational reflection.
For a confidential. cruing
friend, call us. We're here to
listen and talk with you. Free

• Association of lnventon

Interview sign-ups

'1

erhe~

Big-band jazz will be
f~tured at the Fall Jazz
Concert today at 8 p.m. in
Felten-Start The-ater. ·
Tickets a.r,e $3 for the
general public and $2 for
students and senior citizens
and arc available at the door.

TUESDAY

and phone expscnscs, Ruda said.
The partnership will be
beneficial to FHSU, Ruda said :
"Anytime you develop a
relationship with an industrial
company, the department
benefits. They might hire our
Stu.d ents,· Ruda said
Other possible benefits might
come to FHSU in a second
grant year. There is a possib ility
that FHSU may get involved in
product testing under a second
grant.

Book Your Parties With ..

O{J

An organizational meeting
for the Northwest Chapter,
Kansas· Association of
Inventors will take place at 7
p.m. at the Vagabond
....
SteakhollSt, 2522 Vine.
The meeting will feature
Chet Martine, a Denver .
patent attorney, as guest
speaker.

D~wson said thi~ type of
music was chosen because•
another band in Hays plays the
swing style music of Glenn
Miller and Tommy Dorsey .
·For colleges it's usually big
band jazz. That's what's most
commonly done,• he said
Lynn Brammel, Great Bend
senior and trombonist, said
some of the music for
Monday's program was used
for the Woody Herman show,
but new arrangements will
complement the performance.

Grant.

• Jazz concert

·' ·"'·'· ·

628-3334 or 1-S(X)-848-LOVE

.

! " ..., ..... '

':ICHDLARSHIPI)
The First Annual "Know When.~ '. Say When"·
Student Poste1\Com~t10n . ·..·• _
''.

'

w1N r
¼ p~1r!

\

Singles Club

•

some off-campus activities,
·but this year seems to be a
little unusual,• he said.
Earlier this semester the band
made appearances at the

s-!7~~:id;~t'~d~::d

MONDAY

•

.~tour.· ·Guys~ -~Jlow:~~ntertlihla :.

:'.

TODAY :._··_·_: .. .

-.., .:.~- ;

,-_ . '

.~

The Northwest Kansas
Singles Slub wi]I sponsor a
dance with music from
·
Fugitives from 9 p.m. to ··

. ,,

601 Main

9:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2

Advanced Fon Hays State student tickets
at the Memorial Union Student Service Center

$2

General Public and FHSU student tickets
at the door

$3

'

Nc:4A
Sr,4 4J
Cc7o 'l<rs

~~/!5

.

..·

sc~01.-~tz.:

CARMINE'S
CONSTRUCTION CAFE
FIRST FLOOR WIEST HALL

i

I

midnight at the Fanchon·

Ballroom, East Highway 40. . ·

FEATURING:
BUFFALO WINGS
CARMINE'S COLOSSAL BURGER

Membership is open to
·
.anyone over 21 years of age
with _y~rly dues of $S and an,
individwt cost of $3 per
,,
dance.

SUBS

DELI
ANDYOUR OTHER GRILL FAVORITES

INFORMATION
Elementary Edu~lion

•
.

'

Pre-cnrolbnent adviser
. appointment sch~les f?r
~cmcntary educaaon. ma,ors
for spring 1990 are posred. _·
To make an appointment
,rich yovr·acmscr, sign vp OD
me sbccu located outside

bricklH.
.
. If your adviser is Gerald

Cal&Js or Robert Jcnnincs.·che

sign-up shcm are outside
Rarick 212.

• 1Fomcn'1 Ydlna1

Gro•p

..

...

Announctng a Student Poster CompeUtlon
with $20.000 tn Scholarship
to be
sponsored ln conjunction wtth the National

Entry Forms may be
obtained from any of

We're looklng for the best poster concepts
that creatfl.-ely express the need for re~n-

Laura Graham. McMtndes Hall.
628-5086
Jlm Nu,ent. 304 Picken. 628-4218

Colleg.tatc Alcohol Awareness Program.

slblc decision ma~ about alcohol.

grand prttt scholarship of $5,000 v.1ll be
awarded ln cacb of two categories. Five
runners-up ln eadtcategory w1I1 ~f\.-e
$1,(X)() 9Cholarshlps.

A

(
Specials
89 In 1989
only at

The Taco Shop

these locations:

Midwest Tobacco and Candy Co.
Inc .. 2100 E. Highway 40.

This announcement courtesy of Midwest
Tobacco of Hays an~ BACCHUS.

~89C fii]89C fiij89C
.=

Sancho

The compctruon open to all undergraduate students Cnot Just fine an 9tuc:knts)
enroDed tn a U.S. college or umvtt!llty fot·
the Fall 1989 t ~

· .=

......

_ , ._
-~ -!.!Jr,,.:.·

- ·

-· ·

I
I

.

Burrito IEnchilada
- o,,•[we,.,-n,• .•c ,-...

-·

.

I

1

1
I

•u-

£,:,rn • • · -

~-..c:""'

r.-o,.__...

1,o

OI

825-7114

.
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Harrier districts ahead
By Kenny Crandall
Staff writer
The Fort Hays State cross
country team competed with
Kearney State College and
Wayne State College on
Wednesday
afternoon
an
Kearney. Neb.
Head Coach Jim Krob said
windy conditions made the race
far from ideal.
The Tiger women faced winds
up to 35 miles;er hour.
The men ha five finishers in
the top ten. Darren Horn led
the men with a second-place
finish with a time of 27:02.0
over the 5-mile course.
Joanna Schmidt led the way
for the women with a thirdplace finish.
Other Tiger women finishing
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McGrtggs player of week;
Tigers home at last

in the top ten were Rena Beans,
5th; Aurora Rowland, 6th; and
Stephannie Seals, 10th.
The Tigers will now prepare
for the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics District
10 Championships in Baldwin
on Nov. 4.
.

•'

~.

•t

As the Tigers near the end Central States Intercollegiate
of the season, the home field
Conference player of the week
advantage is on their side.
recognition
for
his
This weekend Fort Hays
performance in the New
State will face Wayne State Mexico game.
College in the first of three
McGriggs ran for 202 yards
consecutive home contests. If and passed for 161 yards. He
the Tigers are victorious in estab lished new ind ividua l
those final three games they career highs i n rushing,
will qua Ii f y for post-season scoring and total offense.
play.
For the Wildcats, the game·
Last weekend, the Tigers
will be of equal importance as
lost · to
New
Mexico . they need to beat the Tigers
Highlands and arc now
to have a chance for a playoff
looking for their second win
berth themselves. Wayne State
of the season.
is currently 3-5 on the year.
Milt McGriggs, Chkago
with their last loss coming to
senior, earned District 10
Kearney State College last
player of the week and
weekend.

•

·Trap shoot today in ·

intr~#J:al
competition
. .
.
/

An · · intramural

trap ,

shooting contest will be at
):JO
to.day at the Hays
Gun and Trap Club. A fee of
$2.50 is ehuged, and entrants

p.m.

should bring gun and shells.
Sunday evening basketball
entries are aue Thursday in
the intramural office.

Tigers lose in Wichita, Kearney

Spikers prepare for last regular match
By Mike Marzolf
Sports editor
Sometimes a team coming off
a big win is inclined to suffer

somewhat of a letdown.
That is what happened to the
,fort Hays State volleyball team
as it lost twice this week after
winning the Wendy 's Classic
last weekend.
FHSU opened the week at
Wichita
against
Friends
University losing in four sets,
9- 15, 15-9, 15-10 and 15 -5.
On Wednesday, the Tigers
traveled to Kearney, Neb., and
were dcfe:aed by the Kearney
State College Antelopes 15-8,
·15-7and 15-7.
Wi sc said the team's loss at

was the absence of Chen Yu,
who was injured during the last
match of the Wendy's Classic,
·1 think it was a combination
Wisc said.
that we were on the road and
·when Chen Yu wasn't
they were still kind of high
playing we had to make changes
from the big win over the
because she is a serve-receiver,,.
weekend,· Wisc said. • Kearney
Wisc said. ·so last week and last
is a good team, and we didn't Monday, we made a lot of
play as well as we did this
J.ujust~ents on serve-receive
weekend. Kearney was at home
from the standpoint we were
and they pbycd with a good
playing without her .
crowd there.·
·Hopefully she will be back
Against the Palcons of_
by distri cts, but we will have to
Friends, the Tigers won the
play at Bethel with out her, ..
opening game, but Wisc s.iid the
Wisc said.
Tigers did not" pla y well.
The Tigers have one more
·Monday, we played bad at co ntest this season before the
Friends,· Wisc said. ·we won District 10 Championships on
the first g.ime, but just never Nov. 3 and 4.
seemed to get goirig together.~
FHSU will travel to North
A major reason for the loss

Kearney State was a mixture of
several factors.

Newton to take on Bethel
College Monday.
Wisc said the match is not a
priority at this point, because
the pairing for the district
tournament w ill come out
Sunday, the day before the
game.
·we are more concerned with
getting scrrrteone to fill Chen's
spot right now and tr ying to
get full strength by the
weekend more than we arc with
Bethel.·
• Bethel is go ing to be one of
the top eight teams in the
district. It is not what we call a
critical match, with the pairings
already out of the way, but it is
good for a practice heading into
districts,· she said.

I

SCHWALLER'S

LIQUOR

1

··-oa.-99 ~:;:i:
CASE

Two Upk Ctn,
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BUSCH. ·

Twon-

pk Can•

. CASE
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1522 Vine• Next To Hank's PartyMlx • Prices Cood.l 0-2.7lhna 10-Sl

FOR THE TIDRSTY
-~~'9A

~anel ~ claughlin h~ strong. co~pelling vocals and a natu ral stage presence.
Her voice 1s 1mmed1ately recogmuble and unique with an excellence that 1s
undeniable. Some day , fans will tell her others sound like her

iFHSU Students · Fre

Monday

Meatloaf
,·. Chicken Pot Pie

Gen. Public - '2.50

Memorial Union
Food Service

1~~1: .·

]illoh~tForget

Tuesday

1

Baked Fish Almondine
Diced Beef with Noodles

-l)~,:,~:~i:a1~· ·:·. :;.

Wednesday

Chicken Fried Steak

Scalloped Potatoes with Ham , The:union cafeteria is
f;rom7a.m. to .·
,:, 3 P'~
. .L1.1:nch from .
Thursday
?11· a~m::to:1:ao · .m.
Polish Sausage
iJ~tjll clQses at.~ p.m.
Country Meatballs

: : open

E{:'}fJ):,.:.... .. . ...
.:\\t~-~ n,i.-..

'. Friday
Veal Parmesan
Hungarian Goulash

•.

1

FRIDAY $2 PITCHERS

M0$489TERS

PITCHER AND PLATTEI;?.

507 w·. 7th TI-IE RED COAT RESTAURANT

625-9892

Across From Campus

9-{a{{oween Sa{e
Oct. 31. 6 to 10 p.m. only

EVERYTHING

-;-;;
·,.:. / Costume Contesl at 9 p.m .

.,

,,.: : :~ ·'.! '

Must b e 13 years or ol der
Prt7..es awa rded tn three categories

• Scary • Hwnorous • Gross •

Receive an extra

10 %OFF

our already sale-priced
jeans in the men-'s
department ONLY!
Lee
Sedgefield
Wrangler
Levi

l

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon.-S.t.
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thun.
1 to 5 p.m. Sun.

ON·SALE

Albums • Tapes • Compact Discs
} / - ' ·" Posters • Music Videos • Tape Cases
·· '
' ' \ T -Shlrts • Boot Chains • Morel

106 W . 9th

Store Hours:

Dine In
Carry Out

..
-

625-3401

Jae ie reamer's

THE SWEATSHOP
says

DON'T
WHIMP
OUT

New classes are now forming for circuit training
(aerobics with weights). Classes are from 6 :30 to
7 :30 p .m .. and for the first 10 people to sign up ....

A SPECIAL BONUS OF

3FREETANS

Sign up Tue.day, October 31 •t
I'\

801Main

The Parkin~ St. Downtown

\I "-llfflH'11'\ r , ,1 \'-HI ' 1''-1'.<,
I I '11 I l I \ TI I<, \ t 1\ \ "11 I I l I I \ .._ .._ t ...,

Classifieds
FOR RENT
For renL Four-bedroom house.
All bills pa.id. S415. 628-6106.

Wanted. College-aged male for
part-time job. Clean cut, local
so rority. 628-8117 Monday
through Friday. Leave message.

PERSONAL

HIRING Men - Women. Summer/

· Say it personally through Leader
clauif,eds. Send mc11age and
paymcnc to Leader Classifieds,
Pick.en 10.., 600 Park SL; Hays,
KS 67601. Sl.50 for the first 1S
words, S cents for each additional
word. Call 628-SJOl for more
information.

Cruise Ship Jobs

Year Round. PHOTOGRAPHERS.
OUR GUIDES. RECREATION PERSONNEL
Excellent pay plus FREE travel. Caribbean,
Hawaii, Bahamas, South Pacific. MexlCO.
CALL NOWI can refundable.

1•206-736-07711 Ezt. 305 J
Attention.
Hiring
for
government jobs -:- your area.
S17,840 to $69,485. Call ( 602)
838-8885, ext.· R7609.

lonely? Need a date? Meet that Attention. Earn money reading
special someone today! Call ·books. SJ2,000/ycar income
DATETIME (405) J66-6JJ5.
potential Details call (602) 8388885, ext. BK 7609.
Gay/lesbian? Midwest personal
ad~. Mention University Leader We arc: looking for a fcw good
for free copy. Write to writers. Anybody interested
Personally, Box 218, Daly City, · writing for the Leader and
CA 94016. Confidential, ditcreet. making some money should
contact Bob Hanson at 628-4411 .
Come one, come all to the
Haunted House sponsored by
RHA and Wiest Hall council 9
p.m. to midnight., Monday, Oct.
JO and Tuesd ay, Oct. J l.
Admission is S1 or one can of
food. Sec you there.
Don't forget your portrait
appointment for the 1990
Reveille. Appointmenu and
ponraiu arc being taken in the
Old Admiuions Office this week
in the Memorial Union. '\Valk-in,
arc welcome,

FOR SALE
Attention. Government-seized
vehicles from $100. Fords,
Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys.
Surplus Buyers Guide. {602) 8388885, en. A7609.

SERVICES

1111 ..... AL COU1'lm WW1ll Sll llllWtl
TIU Alff NOIIMAJ'llj I IIEIB!wm!NI

1•800-321·5911

Word processing. T erm papen,
resumes,
manu scripts.
Experienced all styles. Call
weekdays 628-8122. Evenings/
weekends 628-2728.
Word processing. Will type
theses, term papers, resumes.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Letterquality printer. CaU 628-2JJO.

HELP WANTED

Thinking of uking some time
off from school? We need
m other's helpers. Prescrecncd
families to suit y ou. Live in
exciting New York City suburbs.
Room. board and salary included.
1-800-222-XTRA.
Sp ring break 1990. Individual or
student organization needed to
promote our spring break trips.
E arn money, fr ee trips and
valuable work experience. Ap ply
now.
CaJJ
Inter-Campus
Programs., 1-800-327-6013.

Anista.nt busincu manager for
student publications. Duties
include · all phases of bus iness Atlantic
Ocean
Livi ng.
.cyc le withi n the .student Nann y / Childcare pos itions
newspaper and yearbook. avaibble. Ful l- time, live- in
Applications can be picked up in situations with fami lies in the
Rarick 355. Journalism office or Boston area. Includes roommate
contact Bob Hanson, director of board, automobile, insunnc c.
journalism,
628 - Hl 1. Salary ra nge from S 150 to $JOO
Applications arc due at 5 p.m. per week. Great way to experience
Friday, Nov. 10.
Bost on families, culture, history
and beaches. Call or write T he
Helping H and, Inc. 25 West St.,
The University Leader is now Beverly Farms, MA 01 915. 1-800hiring for the editor-in-chief 356-3422.
position. Anybody inter.estc:d can
pick up an application in Rarick
)JS. Any questions, call Bob HEALTH
H anson 628-44 11. Deadline for Free for students: ace wraps, upe
applications N ov. 10.
and bandages. Crutehes, heating
pads and slings available o n
Spring break. Deluxe, student- check-out basis. Student Hulth
on ly. five-night cruise from Center, Memorial Union. 628 Tamp a to Caribbran (include, all 4293.
meals) from $449. Cancun with
air. Seven nights $299 to $549. Availabl e at Student He alth
South Padre Island condos. Seven Center are needle disposal boxcs
nights from S 139, Book now for self-injection of insulin or
space very limited. J-800-258-9191. aUe~ shots. 6.28--4293.
.
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Attention, Students!

The class schedule for Thursday, Nov. 2,
will be altered to accommodate the 35th
Annual Student·Counselor-Prlnclpal
Conference. Students are encouraged to
attend the l 0 -10:50 a.m. session with
their former counselors and principals
who will be on campus for the day.
Revised Clas1 Schedule For Nov. 2, 1989
Regular Schedule
7:30-8:20 a.m.
8:30-9 :20 a.m.
9 :30-10:20 a.m.

Noy, 2 Schedule
7:30-8 : 10 a.m.
8 :20-9:00 a.m.
9 : 10-9 :50 a .m .

Free Period 10-10:50 a.m.

10:30-1 1:20 a .m .
11 :30- 12 :20 p.m.
12:30- 1:20 p .m .
1:30-2 :20 p ,m .
2:30-3:20 p .m .
3:30-4:20 p .m .
4:30-5:20 p.m.

l 1:00-11 :40 a .m .
1 1:50- 12:30 p .m .
12 :40- 1:20 p .m .
1:30-2:20 p .m .
2 :30-3:20 p.m .
3 :30-4:20 p .m .
4:30-5:20 p.m.

ZIHflngtc ctaun

Noy.a scbeduJe

7:30-8:45 a.m.

9:05 -10:20 a .m .

7 :30-8:30 a.m.
8:50 -9 :50 a .m .

10 :30-11:45 a.m.
12 :05-1:20 p .m.
1:30-2:45 p .m .
3:05-4:20 p .m .

11 n.m .-noon
12 :20- 1:20 p .m .
l :30-2 :45 p .m .
3 :05-4 :20 p .m .

Free Period 10-10:50 a .m .

'
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